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' April 27. Mrs Jane Brd ;jtook j

1
.dinner with her. cousin, Mrs uias a class of boys about 15

Susatr:Ludwick, Thursday . It fjars old, George Lippard has a
hasbeeri Over (weirty .yeafs since class of boys Henry Barge "has
Ve took dinner, thjereLbefore'iind aiass of middle aged ladies,

tncy live in a few ' milesdistance f&liss Ethel Brown has a class of
other. . iliUle'boys and girls, Joe Ritchie

-- ,Lonie lUnerwjopdof yGreeg ils secretary, Miss Li lie .VMley
vilU, SGM Cam.p U on a visit to joHjnist, attendance today 280,
aee his people.

;
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'

; . ,
' ghiivig; $4.97 Can any Sun-r- kJ

Wy&t ?Hlpped a .pair gf Aiay; school in Rowan count beat
inilUiories todayto.i ljeiiboroi thii? :

. W. G., fbttr'jfeetjdiam'etef and; ilii!-- . , .

ttfrl&L O stand by our loved ones

iAlexander Hamilton
IFirst Secretary ofthcTucasuTy
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' ihefwer Fighters ' -

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION :
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industry and thrift he learned die business, saved

enough to make profitable investments, became promr

inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration

of Independence and was first Secretary of tine

Treasury. t '

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part vof your regular earrv
ings, for money paves die wliy to the desirable things

of life. :
J -

Start an-- account widi us this week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough

to buy . property, take a desired trip, send your son to

( college or make profitable investments.

Multiply your money in our care.

SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO
. . J : X

FIRST NATIOMAL
SALISBURY N. 6!

t&u&P :Ai rb
iuerthick atjedge - and

; tKick ith rough -- tfae center," 10
3$&:jeyf ,bgdi inches i'thick -- aiid

ine Jncfo. eye . :,Who evetfican
beatthat for large 'cpw griucU
eis trot them 'euV- - . v

:-

We.seea great many : peaches
as large as bird .eggs pa 4heeach
fees around here, but we beid

some people, say that .the peaches
aje all ktliek in soiie"; iplacei.

At Shiloh ' Reformed church
we saw --a icro wd of the members

t?work putting nice fence
NLTpunid . .the "

thurch property,
long the full length faciffg1 the

street, which makes . thev place
lopk so Ximuch better;
church .i n.ear the depot Ti' :

i Wh ile .on;, a Visi t to Qrathite
. Quarry ;e learned . .th at Another
red blooded boy of Rowing had
enlisted in tha Sih U S Cavalry.
It was Jack Brenton who ioriner- -

If lived, fn " iour town. ; He is at
'JPdrfc-B- l iss and is .

""one '; of , :the
young-est- " sold 1er boys vivye.' know

; Mrs Oaljie Shive. 'Who has
.beeistck'for .about five "wiks,
.tttjuvjj-icei- . .

MissMary tefler baa returned
liome after Iceeping: house for

Ge6rge Lud wkk , for ' the

; At to ojppt " at iJGranite
Qfery'we' see" a :ihjgrhty :

--pretty
' jfyutg f3y ..at. the ' desk, asisjt--
ant jjo igent Wijliams, jwho bas
to much to do ttfat he - cannot do
all - the wdrk ii6sslf. The

r - L E ne .ur neih
K"Ja' Isa rfUierr- - - luuz.lly Qtiterdepot- - has a youtig

Ikdy assistant: rtrot --them but.
China Grove bias; 1 :

:Miss Ada, Hall . of
is yisiiing her 'parents, Mr and
Mrt Pinkney Ludwick for a few
days.-- -

.
; vr . .3

You cifl'buy ; , salt cucumber
pickles here for ten cents a doz--

' '"'' 'en, .' v

April I3th Mrs John Ludwick
liatd her firsts mess of strawber--

Established 1883.
Savings Department IPays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded IQuarterly,
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America is today the great larder of
the allied nations. Out of our food
stocks we must save enough to feed
our European associates in this war. ,

claps of married ladies, H
i&j.l Agner is buperin tendent,
;barles . Barger has a class of
jjttge boys, M G M Fisher has - a
c$ass .of young ladies, Raney has
acla$s of middle aged 1 ladies,
!$rs J H Peeler has a class of

0(uqg" girls, Miss May Kaney

As tiiey face death's bloody
I seas,
lAud lead diem through to vie

As we pray upon our knees.
iLet each come home, Lord

'safely
To the ones they love so well,

Let them ; with courage fight
bravely

- Until tliey reach loved ones
; . here
'So be brave and loyal soldiers

Both to God and to man ,

So.yheTl war's battle is ended.
You may join tje happy band,

iPut your whole trust in Jesus,
; May your prayers ever be,
Lord lead us safely over

Where no wars will ever be
. If --you send ten cents in stamps

hto Venus in Faith, Salisbury, N
rt v; , ' ; 1 1 i u : i 1

'.how --to getrid of rats and'mice
; without traps or poison .

.The '. snowball bushes are in
jtheir best to day here and we

h , ., , . . . . ,

hall flowers as they make a beau
tiful back ground.

Mrs Cora Jones is still very
jfeebjein bed at the home of her
parents.

Venus just received a letter
today from one of the readers
of his items from Kani apolis,
Route 1 , box 24, who says the
first thing they read when they
get the paper, are the Faith
ifoma Than eonl no enm a nino
little souverniers for our collec

Ptibn 'and some nice , neices of
.poetry. vHefe is "one with six
verses::
We have soldier boys in Europe

. Who aro noble brave and true
Who afe-tighti- tt to gain liberty
; : Foug&t for by ancey for you
. ; and me.;

--We must stick to them as loved
ones .

As it is our duty to do :

For ty have pledged their lives
' - "sincerely
3erijl our Colors true.

J. Among bur.'old time collections,
we have a skillet lid and R A
Baney says he want to borrow it
to iiav.e bis. wife make and bake
some biscuits in the old time
way. Venus will be invited
over to help them eat the bis-
cuit, and then we will tell in our
"nixt item's how much we ei
joyed them.

Adolphus pantt has a piece of
corn that he has never gathered
yet from last years growth.
Who :an beat that? Come on
.Sambo from Trading Ford.

a
For Clerk Superior Court.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the nomination of
Clerk of the Superior Court for
Rowan county, subject to the
aejlion-o-f the Democratic voters
in tbe comiug primaries.

j. EJraSik McCubbins
. .

'- Noiice to Ci editors

Having- - qualified as executor of
the estate of J. L Shulenberger, this
is to notify all- - persons having claims
asraiast the said decedent to file an

fitemtzed, verified statement of same
? ;ne urs,ffe or the

14th 1919. or this no- -

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
lre SSSS

settlement
1 This March 14th. 1918.

R. Lee Wight. : Atty. Landis, N. C,

- - - - -

HEN the Germans re
treated from long held
positions in Northern
France they girdled "e-
very fruit tree-tha- t time
permitted. Here is
such a tree, , hacked .be-

yond chance of the
tree's survlring unless
first aid measures were

quickly adopted. In many cases the
advancing French troops brought the
first aid material and sometimes suc-
ceeded in saving the trees. Where the
tree was absolutely cut down as hun-
dreds were there was, of course, no
relief measure to employ. Members
of the U. S. Food Administration
brought this picture to America. Ear-
ly in the war the German govern-
ment introduced a policy of strict
food conservation at home and has
endeavored to curtail in every possi-
ble manner the French and English
supply. U boat warfare and destruc-
tion of Tarming property are parts of
the same campaign.

Start Your Savings Account IC)W for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous freatmnnt and Coufiden- -
tial Service is Ojir Policy.

We Cordially Invite You to See lis On Any Banking Matter
fcYou are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps
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When eleVen
! years old he was put

to work as errand boy
in a bank. By study.

MM

? W. B. Strachan.. Cashier
J E. H. Woodson, Asst Cashier

& Diamond merchant.
Safisbury, N 0.

Mai St ., Salisbury, N. C.
1 .

MEDALS, CLASS HNS AND KINGS.

We carry in stock or,make to order any kind of medal
or rings of the very latest styled in solid gold and guarn-te- e

our prices. We also do tlieifinest watch and jewelry
repairing that can be done and ivery job is fully guaran-
teed. I

We carry the largest line of Watehee, Diamonds, and
Jewelry in North Carolina.

" Sej us for reliable goods,
no MISREPRESENTATION

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury centers

every financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs of the Nation;

the men of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the country
cannot do It alone; but all of us, the people of the United States, disre-
garding partizanship, forgetting selfish interests, thinking only of the
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty cf American
ideals and secure the safety of America and civilization, can do the great
and splendid work which God has called upon us to do.

W. G. McADOO-- ,

Secretary of the Treasury.V. H. LEONARD, Jewerly
Wallace Bldg ,

Plant aWar Garden? HdpWmiheWkviiiiiumiimNMi

ties. Who can beat that in this
icouatyf: or;. :'h til

"There is a-- man in "Faith that
,8ays if any one will : . send "him

.twenty I five " cents he. will tell
them the best ana most, paying
proftositioii in the wbrjaL. There
is'kptny real hird labor con- -

- nected wittfrit. - H'e is from r the
country, arid the - plan works

.. there and will work;anywhere:ia
' .the worldAad won the big

prizes that was 5 ioflFered . to : the
.aanlwho wpuldv .tell- - --the best
jpian.to make the most --money.

We have a - little ii-ye- ar old
. - .rtrl4n our toVn fb at is five feet

ittd six inchestJail "and- - weighs
. o1se;huridrd 3and eights pounds.

- IC you can teaj U- - ifot :out your
. little girl. -

; 'FAITH. .
' -

.

'

Xjprii 2. Venus understands
ttiat Roy Artz and ' Mis;s V; May

:''1n90tore 6 Chida1 Grove
''l&t iSatura'ay evening and wire
married by Rev C P Fisher $ rg

Utiua daughteir tit ft A tiey
aud'ls a'fine' young-lady- . k,

A, : young granite cutter; at

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE
g

A Full Line of General Mei chandise
Constantly' Oil Hatid

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if yon get "Foot Rest." And this too is an endues
ment to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy , weight underwear
for men and woman, . also Dress Goods, Shoes,: Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W.W.TifrLOM,

ELPING to increase our export food stocks, war gardens will be
ffi---

" planted this year in greater numbers than ever before. Each
mfjii American family that has a garden plot is being urged to
Lfl become more nearly self-sustaini- by making use of it. This

will render a national service by lessening the burdens on our
railroads. Fewer carloads of food hauled about the country
means more cars of munitions and food sent to seaboard for
the Allies.

The United States Department of Agriculture and. State
Agricultural Colleges have printed leaflets of instructions for

Qasper Bafne's Aprill5ti,
.JRiiWjaltt received au order

to-da- y for the
' 'shipment of three

pair .null stones.
-

. . ..

; ;At.thetltan Sunday. school
saw a good many classes.

Hits Carrie Rimer ,has a class of
tt!f b?7s James Kltchie, has a

gardeners which will be sent upon request without charge,
It was only during the last winter that government everts were able to

know definitely how" great was the aid of 1017 war .gardens. In many sections
the potatoes and other vegetables raised enabled the people to escape a
threatened famine, in certain commodities that wore held up on account of
the railroad transportation crisis. Approximately 2,000,000 war gardens were
placted in 192.7 many were failures ; but the gardener now knows mort about
ralilug vegetables and will do better la 1018, . - -

'Phone 39. 103 S.

1


